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'a different temperature. Each animal was labeled with n on day 0 and monitored over days 0-48 postinjection. iily food intake and body masses of all the animals were asured. We evaluated the ability of derived components the 6 5Z n elimination curves to predict food intake over erent phases ofthe measurement period. Food intake was "ficantly different between temperature groups; tempo .Variation in food intake was not intercorrelated between ups. Whole body elimination of 65Zn involved a rapid de e over days 0-1, followed by a biexponential decline in ints over days 1-48. Components of the first phase of the ponential elimination curve were not significantly re ito food intake. The rate (k 2 ) of isotope elimination in second phase was significantly related to mean food in over days 25-48, 13-24, and 37-48. Rate of turnover e second phase of elimination, incorporating the varia "ih zinc body pool size (k 2 X lIN 2 ) , where N 2 is the con , t of the second phase of elimination, was the best pre '1m of food intake and accounted for 60% of the variability , r.days 37-48.
'i\'\':,'/:;':>i', i.t~ii!:ENERGY ALLOCATION STUDIES are often hindered by the (l)l:Absence of asimple and reliable means of measuring i!;iiijfood intake (3, 
10). The conventional method of isolat
Wi~~'i;1g animals in metabolic cages to monitor individual (Wi;',food intake is labor intensive, and the disruption of >?:tp6rmal social interaction by isolation may be undesir !;\~l:>le in relation to other aspects of investigation. For i;:it;:~'iample, in some studies of the role of dominance in t ' ' . trition, it is necessary to know the share of a commu ' I food source that is consumed by each of several rimals housed together. An alternative approach to "s problem is to use elimination rates of tracer injec ns of radioactive isotopes. The majority of studies in "ch radioisotope techniques are used for estimating .intake have ultimately also attempted to use the over as a measure of metabolic rates (18) . This mes that animals eat no more or less food than "require to satisfy their metabolic requirements .l the animal is in energy balance and hence metabo ,' " is directly related to, and accounts for, the largest :Hon offood energy consumption). Early attempts to "elate elimination rates of radioisotopes with meta ic rates were rather inaccurate, e.g., 137CS and 59Fe V~W!!2), 32p (22) , 65Zn and 54Mn (4) , and 131 1 (14). Radioso m e 2 Na ) elimination has received recent attention ill measure of food intake in a number of animals:
ngos Canis [amiliaris (10); captive rabbits Oryctola gus cuniculus (12); lions Panthera leo and spotted hye nas; Crocuta crocuta (11) , and penguins Eudyptula mi nor and Pygoscelis papua (7, 8) . However, 22Na has a relatively short biologic half-life, which may be insuffi cient to obtain a representative estimate of average food intake. For example, in 1-kg penguins, the half life for 22Na was 3 days (7). Moreover, some techniques for measuring turnover of 22Na require blood sampling and the subsequent preparation necessary for scintilla tion counting. Finally, some animals may turn over sodium because of intakes of this element that are un related to food intake. For example, marine animals may have significant intake of sodium from seawater.
It has been long established that the elimination of an injection of radiolabeled zinc 65Zn by mammals is related to food intake (4) and, specifically, to levels of dietary zinc intake (5, 19). However, early studies in which whole body elimination rates of 65Zn were used were not sufficiently sensitive to serve as good mea sures of individual food-intake rates (4, 15) . Despite the equivocal nature of these early studies, it has not been conclusively shown that the use of 65Znis without value as a measure of food intake. Furthermore, the use of this radioisotope has several advantages over other isotopes, for example, because of the technical simplicity ofthe method (whole body counting). Second, 65Zn has a relatively specific pathway through the body and is excreted mostly in the feces (5, 17, 19) . Third, 65Zn has a suitable biologic half-life (e.g., 18 .9 days for the third phase of elimination in Peromyscus poliono tus) (4) and a physical half-life (244 days) to enable application ofthe method in the field. A longer biologic half time has advantages, because the resultant mea sure is less prone to error due to the stress of capture. Measurements over longer periods even out day-to-day variation in food intake to give a representative aver age. Furthermore, animals are more likely to be in long-term energy balance (if evaluation of metabolism is desirable), as mass changes.will contribute little to the total energy budget over a longer period. Finally, there are few exogenous sources of zinc available to animals apart from food. Advances in counting technol ogy over the two decades since the early studies were made may now present the possibility of using 65Zn as a method to measure individual food energy-intake rates. In this paper, we evaluated the use of 65Zn to measure food intake in the laboratory mouse when feeding on a uniform diet. This represents the best case scenario for validating the technique, as variations in dietary zinc content were minimized.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experiments described in this paper were performed under project and personal license authority of the UK Home Office. 
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aged 40 days at the time oflabeling) were used in the experi ments. Mice were randomly allocated to one of three groups and housed in controlled-temperature incubators (Gallen camp; INL-401N-010) in which they were subjected to a 10:14-h light-dark photoperiod (lights on at 0800). Each group of mice was maintained at a different constant temper ature: group 1, three individuals at 14°C; group 2, five indi viduals at 21°C; and group 3, five individuals at 27°C (previ ous studies have indicated lower critical temperature = 28 30°C). Mice were allowed 10 days to become adjusted to the housing and temperature treatments before they were la beled. During the preliminary and the experimental periods, mice were housed individually in plastic "shoebox" cages (30 X 12 X 12 cm) with stainless steel wire lids and given free access to water and food provided ad libitum (rat and mouse breeding diet, SDS, Witham, UK). All the food used through out the experiment came from a single batch for which the manufacturers estimated zinc content was 61 mg/kg. A layer of sawdust was provided on the floor of each cage for bedding purposes. Food intake for individual mice was measured daily by subtracting the mass of uneaten food pellets in the hopper from the mass of food supplied. Mice were weighed daily, immediately before counting. All food and body mass mea surements were made using a top-pan balance with a preci sion of 0.01 g (Sartorius). Water was freely available to the animals throughout the experiments. Local tap water has a mean zinc content of ~40 ttg/l (Regional Water Services data). If the animals drank the same mass of water as they ate food each day, the contribution of water zinc to their total zinc intake would be <1I1,000th that of the food intake.
Administration of radioisotope and counting procedure. The zinc isotope (100 mCi/mmol : 3.7 GBq/mmol) was in the chloride form dissolved in 0.086 M HC1, which was diluted with water to obtain a concentration of 10 ttCi (370 kBq)/ml. Each mouse was labeled with 65Zn in a single intraperitoneal 0.15-ml injection containing 1.5 ttCi (55.5 kBq). The day of injection was defined as day 0 of the experimental period. Whole body counts were taken within 3 h postinjection and then almost daily for 43 out of 48 days by using a detector crystal linked to a scalar ratemeter (Nuclear Enterprises model SR7). Mice were injected between 1330 and 1430 and subsequently counted (from day 1 onward) between 1100 and 1400 (i.e., a minimum of 3 h into the light period). Mice were confined in small disposable paper envelopes (120 X 90 mm) and counted for 120 s positioned over the center of the detec tor crystal, at a distance of 20 em from the surface of the detector, using a threshold of 450 keV. Counts per 120 s were corrected for background by subtracting daily counts obtained by placing an empty paper envelope in front of the detector crystal. Physical decay has been ignored in several previous studies (e.g., Refs. 17, 19) but not in others (e.g., Refs. 5, 13, 23). These previous studies have suggested that the decision whether to ignore physical decay appears to have no influence on the accuracy of the technique. We therefore made calculations both disregarding and accounting for the physical decay of 65Znto assess the effect of this procedure.
Distribution of 65Zn in tissues. A total of six individuals (two from each treatment group) were dissected at the end of the counting period (50 days postinjection). Carcasses were divided into 12 tissue/organ groups: liver, spleen, kid ney, heart, lung, thyroid, fat, reproductive organs, gut, skin, muscle, and skeleton. Organs and tissues were weighed and counted for radioactivity (count time = 600 s). Items to be counted were placed between 2 watchglasses and fixed centrally, directly against the surface of the detector. Counts per 600 s were corrected for background by sub § ., , mou.
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(defi tracting counts obtained by placing two empty watchgla in front of the detector crystal. The distribution of 65Zn . ent in organs and tissues was expressed as mean co. per gram of wet tissue across the six carcasses. . Statistics. Patterns of food intake in relation to tern ture and time were analyzed using two-way analysis of\.
ance (ANOVA) and least squares linear regression an~.' Exponential functions were fitted to the whole body eli tion data by using an iterative nonlinear curve-fitting gram (BMDP Statistical Software, 1990, program 3R).) tionships between rate of isotope elimination and food i were investigated using linear regression analysis wit rameters from the iteratively fitted curves as the depe variables. The distribution of radioisotope present in or and tissues was examined using one-way ANOVA.
RESULTS
Food intake. Mean food intakes (calculated for 6 intervals over days for the three temperat groups (14°C group 1; 21°C group 2; 27°C group 3)r volving a total of 13 individual mice are shown in.' . 1. Food intake was significantly different between t perature groups (two-way ANOVA, F = 485, df = 2; P < 0.000l). Mean food intake (g/day) over days]<, averaged across all individuals and days, for group' 2, and 3 was 8.76 ± 0.09 (SE) g/day, n = 123; 6.9 0.07 (SE) g/day, n = 205; and 4.73 ± 0.09 (SE) g/d n = 205, respectively. Food intake was significam variable over time for groups 1, 2, and 3 (ANOVA, E1
3.26, df = 7,161, P < 0.01). The variation in food int for each group was not directional: least squares gression analysis (calculated using individual da; from each temperature group) indicated no significa relationship of food intake with time for any grou Hence, there was a significant difference in food inta were counted simultaneously over the same time pe riod, any systematic bias in counterefficiency would have had an equivalent effect on all the elimination curves across all the individual animals. Thus these errors would be unlikely to affect the significance of any relationship between isotope elimination and food intake.
Rate of isotope eliminaton in relation to food intake. The biexponential functions fitted to the individual iso tope-elimination curves generated constants (k I and k 2 ) for the two elimination phases. We investigated the abil (Table 3) . Regressions of k 2 and mean food intake e lated over all other time categories resulted in bon line sigificance (P = 0.053 to P = 0.073), except for 1-12 (P = 0.176) ( Table 3 ). In addition, we investt' the effect of incorporating body pool size (recip of intercepts for phases 1 and 2) in the regressf elimination rate of isotope and mean food intake:; involved a similar set of regressions using the sa~~i:
categories for the calculation of food intake but U' k I(lINI ) and k 2(1IN2 ) as the dependent variables. , Regression analysis was performed for phase 1 and2 ofbiexpo'"'' tial decline in whole body counts of 65Znfor 13 individual mice' single injection of label, Mean food intake was calculated over v" time categories of the measurement period, *P < 0,05; t P < Table 3 ). The rate of elimination for phase 2 (k 2 ) was significantly related to mean food intake over days 25-48, 13-24, and 37-48
Moan food intake (grams I day) er this interval (Fig. (1) .
,d
The mean mass of experimental animals (averaged Is cross all groups) increased from 28.04 ± 0.54 (SE) g of n the day of injection to 35.:W ± 0.78 g on day 48 is tinjection. There was no significant relationship be en k 2 or k 2(1IN2 ) (phase 2) and mean mass change days f ,-48 (calculated as the mean of all daily changes). We recalculated all the elimination con after correcting the original data for the antiei physical decay of the isotope. This had no effect the significance of any of the relationships.
issue distribution or 66Zn . \\'l101e body counts (per s) for the examined carcasses (n = 6) at tho end of experimental period ranged from 2G,OOO to 6G,OOO. allow investigation of tissue distribution of us all carcass data, counts obtained for each tissue up were initially expressed as a percentage of the body count for the same animal. Counts for each , group were then recalculated for individual car s assuming a standard body count of 50,000. One-ANOVA revealed a marginally significant effect of lAI1nT'!Y;'iT'l group on the distribution of VA: = 2'()4, df 1::= 1l,fiO, P < ()'()5; (20) . The variance and thus the ANOVA were heavily influenced by a single very high spleen count. When this data item was excluded from the analysis, the sig nificance of the organ/tissue f,"I'OUp effect on the distri bution of 65Zn was greater (A.~OVA: F = 2.81, df = 11,59, P < 0.01). Pairwise comparisons of the adjusted data (Tukey) revealed that the mean counts per gram wet tissue were significantly higher in the thyroid than in fat, gut, muscle, kidney, spleen, or liver. There was also a high level of counts in the skeleton, although this was not significantly different from any other tis sue group (ll > 0,(5).
------------------_.".~--

DISCUSSION
Whole body counts of G5Zn after a single injection of label displayed a rapid decline in counts over the first day postinjection. We excluded this initial decline in our analysis. We eliminated the initial postinjeetion count (doy 0) on the assumption that the injected 65Zn
had not yet integrated with the body pool. It is unlikely that the 65Zn had been integrated with the body pool wi thin the 3-h period between injection and counting on 0 for animals of this size (25--,35 g), since even WO and (examples ofisotopes with rapid turnover rates) have equilibration times of ~ 1.5 h (see Ref. 21 , Plecotus ouritue, 7-10 and 6 h (see Ref. 7, Eudyptula minor, 1 kg), respectively. The finding that the day 0 count did not lie on the elimination curve, calculated backextrapolation of the biexponential for the re maining data, provided further supportive evidence for our assumption that during this early phase the isotope would not have pervaded the body pools yet. Whole body counts from day 1 onward followed a biexponen tial decline, consisting of a first phase of rapid elimina tion followed by a second phase of elimination at a slower rate. The pattern of decline in whole counts dE)scribed 111 previous studies appears to depend on several factors. These include the length of the ex perimental period and the timing of the first postinjec tion count; to be included in the elimination curve. Chew reported a three-component exponential de cline in whole body counts after injection of 65Zn, when using an initial count taken 8 h postinjection and a measurement period of 38 days. Liu-Sheng et al. (13) also detected a three-phase exponential decline in counts of 65Zn, but their analysis used a starting count taken on the first day after injection and a maximum experimental period of 100 days for adult mice. In com parison, orally administered radioisotope produced a two-phase elimination pattern (9). This latter study (9) involved a starting count taken immediately postinjec tion and an experimental period of 30 days. In the pres ent study, the measurement period was 48 days, and we detected a two-phase pattern of elimination starting with counts taken on day 1 postinjection and a three phase pattern ifthe rapid elimination over the first day was included. The mechanism underlying the elimination process is not fully understood, although it has been demon strated that zinc metabolism is controlled by at least two homeostatic mechanisms that act at the sites of absorption and of intestinal excretion (6). These homeo static mechanisms would act to produce elimination rates of 65Zn related to levels of dietary zinc intake, as found previously (5, 19) . This also explains the relation ship between rate of elimination and food intake found in the present study. However, such a simple mecha nism would produce a monoexponential decline, and the situation is clearly much more complex than this. When the data are pooled across all the previous stud ies in combination with the present study, there are probably four phases of isotope elimination detectable using whole body counting. A diagramatic representa tion of these phases of the elimination process is given in Fig. 5 . Phase 1. After injection of label, some 65Zn appears to be rapidly eliminated, probably in the feces and be fore any integration with the body pool. This phase is reflected in the very rapid initial decline in counts over the first 24 h postinjection.
Phase 2. 65Zn integrates with an exchangeable body pool and expands the size of the body pool. 65Znis then rapidly eliminated during the equilibration process to reestablish the size ofthe body pool. Phase 2 is equiva , lent to the first phase of the biexponential decline in the present study (kl/N l). Because the pool is reequili brating, the elimination need bore no relation to the flux of zinc through the entire pool. This accords with the absence of any significant relationship between food intake and the parameters ofthe first phase ofthe elimination curve detected in the current study. Phase 3. 65Zn equilibrates with zinc coming into the system from food and is eliminated at an intermediate rate along with stable zinc in the feces. Phase 3 is equivalent to the second phase of the biexponential de cline in the present study (kz/N z). Because in this phase the pool size is stable, the elimination rate is closely linked to dietary zinc intake. This accords with the significant relationship between parameters of the elimination curve and food intake for this phase found in the current study. During this phase, there may also be losses from the free body pool occurring to body com ponents, but the magnitude of loss from these pools is " small relative to that in the feces during this phai Chew (4) reported that phase 3 of his eliminati curves was the best predictor offood intake. It is lik that phase 3 in Chew's study was equivalent to t second part of the biexponential decline in the prese study, since Chew used a starting count taken 8 h p " injection. The high predictability for food intake,' phase 3 in Chew's study is in accord with the mo developed here. In the present study, the ability to" diet food intake was not only dependent on the gradf of decline but also on the reciprocal of the inter<;', i.e., the size of the body pool. This would be expeci given the model presented in Fig. 5 , as eliminat would be more rapid from a smaller pool. The ef of body pool size was not investigated by Chew. explained variation for the relationship between cum lative food intake and the slope of decline in :vhole bO~~@:1 counts of 65Zn found by Chew was 45%. By mcorporai.;,) ing body pool size in our regressions, the predictability1i\') ofthe relationship between turnover of 65Zn for individ-; ual mice and mean food intake over days 37-48 W*,~g;! \ raised from 45 to 60%. This improvement in predict;t:;F ability in comparison to early studies for phase 3 indiW:;;; cates that the use of 65Zn should not be overlooked a~:\ a method for measuring food intake. However, it shoul~;! ' be borne in mind that on a uniform diet the currept'\{:': study represents a probable best case, and further stl,1:(t%\:;(i,,' ; ies of animals feeding on natural food with potentifillY:eJ',') more variable zinc contents are required"'\0Q(,' Phase 4. If 65Zn is incorporated into slowly exchan~~ii:if"\ ing tissue pools, then, dependent on the rate of e~}:J:<: change of these tissue pools, there may be a fou' "\( phase of slow elimination. We did not detect this ph in our study. The third phase of elimination reported) Liu-Sheng et al. (13) may be equivalent to this propo fourth phase of elimination, since by starting I counts on day 1, they probably excluded our prop phase 1 of elimination, and by extending the meast,{, ment period to 100 days they may have detected' "' . additional phase not reached in the present study;,T.,,i! presence of poorly exchangeable zinc pools was sti~~H;!:l::i gested by Rubini et al. (17) when they reported dif' culty in displacing 65Znin the body with nonradioactf zinc. Schryver et al. (19) documented greater perce', ages of 65Zn in liver, pancreas, kidney, heart, and lurigJ!i'.;i) than in structural organs such as bone and muscle (7] ,%' .,1 and 14 days after dosing). Rubini et al. (17) reporte~Ki:"; injected 65Zn chloride was first detected in soft tissue
and bone accretion followed much later. In the prese" study, mice were killed 50 days postinjection, and re tively high levels of 65Zn were present in the thyi-, with a tendency for high levels (not significant) in ,t skeleton. Levels of 65Zn between all other body com, "',.,' nents were not significantly different. In view of thes.~Ni observations, it seems likely that 65Zn is lost to slow~:YU;i:' exchangeable tissue pools, for example, the bone m~~:r i trix. Individual differences in the movement of 6J;
' \i back from slowly exchanging pools during the thi ' phase of elimination may account for some of thed crepancy between food intake and turnover estimat Variation in counterefficiency appeared to contribu to some of the observed variation in counts (Table 2 OUT ( The use of a standard to correct readings for variation in counterefficiency would eliminate this problem and is advised for future studies. This would be of particu lar importance where different individuals were not counted over the same period of days, and thus system atic bias in counterefficiency would have different ef fects in the elimination curves of different individuals.
In the present study, the absence of the use of a stan dard to correct the readings was unlikely to have con tributed to the residual error in the correlation of turn over to food intake, since all the animals were studied over the same 48-day period.
Various other factors may also affect 65Zn elimina tion and should perhaps be considered as potential areas for control to improve the technique. Zeigler et al. (23) , for example, found that elimination of 65Zn was lower in zinc-deficient animals than in zinc-sufficient animals. Robertson and Burns (16) reported that diets of low zinc and high calcium in dogs produced higher elimination rates of 65Zn in feces compared with con trols. The effects of food intake on elimination rate in both these studies were not reported.
In conclusion, we have presented a model for the process of 65Zn elimination consisting of a four-phase exponential decline in whole body counts. Parameters of the isotope-elimination curve in phase 3 provided the best predictor of food intake (i.e., ~35-50 days postinjection), Incorporation of body pool size in rela tionships between the rate of isotope decline and food intake gave an improvement in predictability over early studies.
Throughout the study we have assumed that animals are available for counting on a daily basis. This is not likely to present a problem in the laboratory; however, this criterion is unlikely to be met in the field where the number of multiple recaptures will be limited de pending on the particular study species. Adaptation of the method for use in the field would require a complex protocol, since animals would need to be captured and injected with radiolabel and then subsequently recap tured at 35 and 50 days postinjection for whole body counting during the third phase of elimination. We evaluated the potential of the method to predict food intake where it was only possible to recapture animals twice after injection. Least squares regression analysis of the relationship between the gradient of isotope de cline (calculated by using the log-converted values for individual counts on days 37 and 48) and mean food intake (calculated for individual mice over the same period) resulted in borderline significance (gradient = -0.0131-0.00135 mean food intake: r 2 = 0.24, F = 3.40, df = 1,11, P = 0.092). There was a significant relationship between (gradient X l/intercept) and food intake (calculated using the same protocol): (gradient X lIintercept) = -0.00135-0.000171 mean food intake (r 2 = 0.32, F = 5.24, df = 1,11, P = 0.043). Hence the explained variation in food intake was substantially reduced when a two-point predictor of food intake was implemented, although the outcome was still signifi cant. The use of 65Zn elimination as a method for measur ing food intake has a number of potential applications. through the animal might also be low, and at some,:' i 13.
point noise in the measurements might compromise" definition of the elimination constant. Variation in di-.
14.
etary sources of zinc might also increase day-to-day variation in the extent of elimination. Over the long,: . term, such effects might not be significant if the meaiJ.:;:g:; rate of zinc intake was high. However, increased varia.'J:;\,U. tion in daily counts would compromise the definition dt1,:~jL\\' the elimination constant, and this would be most seriAWi;;\ ous where the average level of dietary zinc was lowerN'i;'!"i In combination then, a supply of zinc that was both"d/i; ""i, ') impoverished and variable would be likley to seriousl.y:i:;;!·jiJ affect the efficacy of the technique. The most serioU;~'!i\i{i situation compromising the technique would be whet 'j) a systematic shift in the diet occurred between source of differing zinc content.
These considerations suggest that the technique rna not be of particular use in the field, and further valida*i,\\ii,i; tion work would be required to establish its usefulne~~:/':iY in any specific circumstance. If these problems can b~S,,(j overcome, the turnover of 65Zn may be a useful altern~~WpJ tive technique to, for example, the turnover of 22Na as~;~i)~':H measure offood intake where estimates over protracte~:.!:iti'i periods are r e q u i r e d . ) ; ; , ! ; , : , ' ; l
